East Carolina University - Virology Faculty Position

The Department of Microbiology and Immunology at the East Carolina University Brody School of Medicine, invites applications for a tenure-track or fixed-term faculty position at the level of Assistant Professor or Associate Professor. This position is research intensive and is intended for individuals who will develop and maintain a federally-funded, independent research program in the area of pathogenic virology. Successful candidates will have significant protected time to establish their research programs and will be expected to participate in teaching medical, dental, and graduate students. Salary and rank will be commensurate with qualifications. This new faculty position will be supported by generous laboratory space, state salary support, and a competitive research startup package.

The Department has 16 faculty, an active doctoral studies program, and state-of-the-art instrumentation. Onsite facilities include those for flow cytometry, confocal microscopy, live animal imaging, laser capture microdissection, phosphor imaging, and electron microscopy. In addition, the Brody School of Medicine has a modern AAALAC-accredited animal care facility with a well-trained veterinary staff, and a freshly remodeled BSL-3 facility. ECU is located in Greenville, NC, a city of 90,000 residents in the coastal region of North Carolina. Greenville offers a growing, vibrant college-town atmosphere, a temperate climate, and outstanding cultural and outdoor recreational opportunities along with affordable costs of living (www.greenvillenc.gov). ECU is a member of the 17-campus University of North Carolina system, dedicated to serving our state and its people through world-class teaching, outreach, service, research, and scholarship.

Please use the following quick link for application instructions and direct access to the complete job posting: https://ecu.peopleadmin.com/postings/67045